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LIBERALS PREPARE
FOR AN ELECTION

MONDAHOPES SOME ONE 
WILL CUT RED TAPE

MICHIGAN OFFICIALS 
, DEFt PROHIBITION

WHOLESALE GRAFT Eyes1.If x-

YORK COUNTY
AND SUBURBS

VETERANS»
r*L

For Prot 
... Bu: 
Canad\

4.

humanPlan Brisk Organization in Every 
'Province i^G9f% J

Ottawa. .Feb. '22,—(By . Canadian 
Press).—Reports to Liberal organiza
tion headquarters here indicate that 
thé organization of--Liberal associa> 
tione in several of the provinces is 
being pursued vigorously in prepara
tion for any election’ which may lbom 
up. In British Columbia the work is 
being pushed ahead and J. E. Meyers, 
secretary to Hon. Dr. King, minister 
of public works, has resigned tl)at 
office to direct ' organization < from 
Vancouver for the whole province."' In 
Nova Scotia a meeting is to beheld 
next week, which has for its purpose 
ihe organization of" the * Liberal's of 
that province into one strong body. It 
is expected that other provinces will 
hold their organization meetings in 
the near future.

Items of interest to Returned Sob 
dlers W4Jt Be Printed In This. 

Column If phoned ory m

YORK PATRIOTIC 
AGAIN CRITICIZED

’j
North End Ward 6 Ratepayers 

Want T.S.R. Bought at O-ice
Syrian Girl, Bound for Can
ada, Neglected to Get Pass

port Vised at Havre.

Forcibly Takq Seized Liquor - 
From Special Agent and * 

Return It to Owners.

t« -iilt'V . —it-. ^
(Continued.. From -Page I.} 

painter, look supplies of lumber, 
oricfc, etc., from the hospital in wag- 1 
tnlB: to Regina street in almost sut- i 
•uetenc quantities to build a house. > 
i-Ate., said tue witness, the painter 
look two patients and a supply or 
paint belonging to the institution and 
painted the house.

In cros8-exa.i,.nation by Jared Vin- 
mg the witness said that lie had a 
personal know.edge of the facts and 

, that he had followed goods tv the 
place where the house was built. In 
-examination Scott said that an em
ploye named Doane, who was in 
charge of patients, had patients take 
potatoes to his home at a time when 
they were scarce and high in .price. 
He sa.d further that Cunnig^nam, 
the baker, had had patients take 
goods to his home. Scott stated that 
ne had seen Assistant Engineer jvtc- 
r adden, when he should have been on 
truly, under the influence of liquor, 
lying in bed with a partly tilled bot
tle of liquor near his :iead. He also 
said the assistant engineer took par- 
ce.s from the institution.

States He Reported
Under cross-examination by Mr. 

Vlning Scott was asked if he- ever re
ported to officials and the answer was 
that he did. When asked to " whom 
he reported, the witness said to Sup
erintendent Robinson, who was in the 
amusement hall at the time. The 
witness also said that when he. did 
repo.t,. the superintendent told him 
to go back to work and mind hie own 
business. ' • .’

Ex-Attendant £ filbert said that but
ter intended for the patients had been 
taken from cupboards during the 
ntght and the next day the patients 
had to eat dry bread. Brooms, were 
also taken, he said. One tight he 
taw a motor car drive up near the 
amusement hall and a man come from 
the direction of the bakeshop with - a 
sack on bis shoulder and put it In the 
car. A description of the man was 
given.

aqd
spiritual

The North End Ward 6 Ratepayers’ 
Association has decided to

9
f form a de

putation to wait on the board of’con
trol asking that the T. S. R. be taken 
over by the' city qs, soon as possible 
so as to improve LtmsportaLon dif
ficulties thruowt the city and espe
cially In the nortlgLvest section. All 
the ratepayers' associations will be 
lined up with the central association 
so that one big representation may be 
made at one time. More cars are also 
needed on the St. Clair civic line and 
these were promised * by Mayor 
Chuich «during the receht municipal 
elections.

A resolution was "passed at Friday 
nights meeting of Ward 6 to this ef
fect. At the next meeting of the as
sociation George Baldwin of the Ro
tary Club will be one of the speakers. 
A. H. Gain is president and W. H. 
Green secretary.

"j INew York, Feb. 22.—Since the ar
rival of the steamship La Touraine on 
February 7. little Miss Mishnee 
Karam, a comely Syrian girl, has been 
waiting at Ellis Island to learn 
whether the Canadian and American 
immigration authorities can agree to 
let her, pass thru the United States to 
join her mother and brother In Can
ada. or whether she must return to 
Egypt', where has no one who cares for 
her.

Since the war the United States 
immigration regulations require that 
evéry Incoming alien must have a 
passport from the government under 
whose dominion the Immigrant 
lived. The passport must also be 
vised by the United States consul in 

-the port of embarkation.
Karam in

Chicago, Feb. 22.—Declaring 
county, Michigan, in ’>pen revolt”, 
against federal authority. Major A.- L.
va/rympro, ftdcfai pitMlJj.t.on director 
to,- tue

Iron I-
/-"XRIENIAL people suffer 
^ greatly from diseases ofRefusal 'of Cheques to Some 

of the Men Causes Dis
satisfaction.

central
w asnmgion th*s afternoon astan^ that 
warrants tie Outa-nea tram a. 
vrener&i Palm

slates, itlepj*ui*ea
the eye. !

tlomey-
ftr tor tne arrest of the 

ntate's aworntfy of-lrorv county, two 
i-tputy s..er.tts, two p-l.ee oiucers and 
iuree wealthy ltai.an rts.cents of Iron 
n.v er.

TWENTY years ago—Dr% 
1 Wille, a most eminent 

Danish oculist, gave up all 
the honours and financial 
rewards of his European 
reputation to join this Or
ganization, and consecrate 
his life, and skill to the eye-' 
afflicated people of Java and 
other Oriental countries.
OIS labours have been 
1 1 wonderfully drowned; 
for they have enabled the 
Salvation Army to1 $pread 
the knowledge of Christ in 
places and among peoples 

, that were in outer darkness,
• literally and spiritualty.

All the executives of the Uniited 
Veterans’ League met yesterday 
general, council and uec.ded to tender 
j. Harry F’l>nn, pies.dent of the or
ganization, a banquet on his birth
day.

i
in

Assistant Prohibition Director Bay- 
lord, at Washington, promised to 
nmmeate with i/a.rner sut once.

Leo J. Grove, supervising prohibi
tion a^ent for northern MiCmgan, 
yeacbea Cn.cago today with tho report 
tha.. h6 had been held up by the Iron 
county officiais- while .eeiz-ng contra
band liquor and eleven barrels of con- 
nscated wine taken .from him.
Attack on Grove, who was accom
panied by three Michigan state con
stables, was lyi by State Attorney P. 
A. McDonough of Iron county, he sa.d. 
‘ifhr attack, Grove reported, occurred 
on Feb. 19. Accompanied by L.eqt. R.' 
G. Strope and Troopers Masters and 
Kind of the Michigan state c-onstaltur- 
iary, he had se.zed- eleven barrels of 
îaisin’ wine at the Virgil location, a 
mine property near Iron Riser, when 
the county and city officials appeared 
and overpowered him and his aids.

Major Dalrymple announced he 
would lead an armed expedition of dry- 
agents and Michigan state police to 
fror. River to clean up the county. 

Was OverpoweVed.
The Wine seized by Grove was aaid 

to have been made by John, Peter am} 
Steven Scalcuccl, weal tliy Italians. 
Th.v agents loaded the liquor into a 
sle.gh and started, to move It to Cas
pian. headquarters of- the. state con
stabulary. in that district. When the 
sleigh reached Tron' River it was met 
by Prosecuting Attorney P. A. Mc
Donough! deputy sheriffs and police 
officers.

McDonough
supervisor that he was “under arrest 
for transporting liquor,” and ordered 
his men to seize the wine. Grove put 
up a fight, but Was overpowered. The 
wine was returned by McDonough to 
the Italians, who were told to post an 
armed guard over It Samples of the 
stuff assayed 14 per cent.- alcohol.

Iron River is a small village in the 
mining country a few miles from the 
Wisconsin line.
composed . largely of Ital ans 
Sicilians,x and bootlegging is a flour-

Toronto Officers Arrive ishmg industry. The Michigan state
_ -. constabulary tried to clean up the
Un the Steamer Mehta epupty a fe w weeks-ago and one of

their number was shot.

com-
.

GUELPH WILL REPLACE 
1 OLD VICTORIA BRIDGE

had une York Patriotic Association has 
again become the object of cr.ticusm, 
tu.s time in connect.on with the pay
ment of cheques. It will be recaned 
that all cheques are made payable 
thru the office of G. F. Mc-Etiroy, busi
ness _ manager for this association, 
h here are occasionally men wno have 
con,nutted' smalt misdemeanors, so 
said a member of the U. V. L. general 
executive to The World last nignt, 
and these men are refused further 
cheques. The World’s informant 
stated that the association (the U. 
V. L.) had found Mr. McElroy a very 
hard man to get in touch with. He 
also stated thag if the York Patriotx 
really considered a man unfit to re
ceive money, the most humane or ra
tional way of dealing with such a case 
would be to give that man a cheque 
for tne current month and warn "rim 
that no more would be given out. In
stead of which they merely refused to 
give out the expected cheque. “No 
matter what a man may be he must 
rive, and he should be given a, chance," 
said the executive member.

Another case was brought to he 
attention of The World. This was that 
of a man and wife who had quarrelled 
and who had been turned <çut by the 
landlady of their flat, 
to. the York Patriotic* but to no pur
pose, and were forced to* apply to the 
House of Industry. The excuse Af- 
the York Patriotic was that both man 
and wife had ibeenx drunk. Inquiry 
at the house of the landlady elicited 
til3 statement that she had never said 
either man or wife was under the in
fluence of liquor in any shape or form, 
but that she merely did not care to 
have quarrels carried'bn in her -house.

ti
XMishnee

some way neglected or 
failed to get her passport vised by the 
Aiqerlcan consul at Havre, otherwise 
she would have been passed at Ellis 
Island and
would have taken her to the only 
vlving members of her family In Ot
tawa.

At the death of her father in Syria 
several years ago little Mishnee went 
to Egypt to take care of her grand
mother. When the latter also died the 
girl wanted to come to America and 

1 rejoin her homefolks. Her mother has 
been in Canada a good while and has 
married a well-to-do business 
Hfer brother, Bolos Karam- is 
prosperous.
pealed to Washington.

Guelph, Ont., Feb.
A combined meeting • of 
the county council and 
public works committees of the city 
council was held today to talk ove: 
the erection of a new bridge, where 
the old Victoria bridge 
City Engineer McArthur presented 
three profiles, two representing cement 
bridges similar in construction to the 
loot bridge connecting Woolwich 
Arthur streets, and the other' of steel 
construction.

22.— (Special).— 
members of 
finance and

OAKWOOD LODGE, A. F. AND A. M. iTne
Members of Oakwood Lodge, A» F 

and A. M-. will meet this evening at 
the Masonic Temple. Yonge street, at 

Several Initiations 
will take place. Plans are being made 
ioi- the erection of a suitable lodge 
room In the Oakwood section for the 
accommodation of the local Masons 
residing In this - district.
Schoales Is W.M. and T. R. Tennant 
secretary of Oakwood Lodge.

the Canadian officials
sur-

Eglinton avenue. now stands.

n
and ■vw. w.

The cement bridges 
could be erected at a cost of $33uuv 
and $34,500, respectively, while ’ the 
steel one, would amount to $36,000 or 
$39,000. County Engineer O’Connor 
was instructed to call for tenders lor 
the erection of a concrete bridge.

P H. BALLANTYNE PREACHES.man

308 Service PostiTn 
this Territory. Usé 
them!

nalso
The case has been ap- Owing to the absence of the pastor. 

Rev. W. F. Roadhouse, who has not 
recovered from the flu, the services ’at 
the Boon Avenue Baptist Church were 
in charge of P. H. Ballantyne in the 
morning and in the evening by A. M. 
Gibson. Mrs. Roadhouse, wife of the 
pastor, is also confined to her home, 
suffering from the flu. . '

ATTEMPT TO BOMB
EGYPTIAN MINISTERCALL IT MENACE 

TO WORLD PEACE URGE RECOGNITION 
OF SOVIET RUSSIA

Cairo, Feb. 22.—An unsuccessful at
tempt was made to bomb Cheflk 
Pasha, "minister ôf agriculture, as ne 
was driving to the m-mstry’ Sunday 
morning. No one was injured. Two 
students were arrested, -one of whom 
confessed that he threw the bomb. •

JACK WAUGH LAID TO REST.

British Parliamentarians Pro
test Against Leaving Con
stantinople to the Turks.

Say Food Was Taken.
Ex-Attendant Ed. Webster, Lon

don township, said that he • saw a 
woman once drive up to the slaugh
ter house and saw what looked like 
a quarter of -beef wrapped in paper 
put in the back of the motor car and 
then the oar was driven awiy towards 
the west. -

The witness said further that dur
ing .his employ about eight cans of 
-milk which wpuid each hold ten gal
lons were taken away in the morn, n g 
and in the afternoon skimmed milk 
would toe delivered, 
tion was then adjourned.

They appealedJack Waugh, the eight-year-old son 
of Mr. -and Mrs. Waugh, 43 Mackay 
avenue, who was unfortunately killed 
last Thursday, when an auto truck ran 
over him, was laid to rest in Prospect 
Park Cemetery on Saturday, Rev. E. 
" Hunter officiating, 
wreaths were sent by neighbors and 
friends and one from the Regal Roati 
School, *#here the boy attended. The 
lad was a member of the Boon Avenue 
Baptist Sunday School, and expres
sions of sympathy have be.en extended 
to the parents.

I:I
told the prohibitionDUKE OF OPORTO

IS, DEAD AT NAPLES
Prominent Military Men and 

Others Send Memorial 
to Lloyd George.

mah 
■- wide

C.London, Feb. 22.—Several of the 
London papers display large adver
tisements headed "menace to the 
peace of the world,” appealing to the 
trades unionists and public generally 
to forward protests to members of 
the house of commons to use their in
fluence "to prevent handing back 
Constantinople to the blood-stained 
rule of the Turks.’’

This protest” was echoed In many of 
tho Protestant and Catholic pulpits of 
the United Kingdom today.

The supreme council’s decision to 
keep the sultan qn the throne at Con
stantinople has surprised the country, 
and influential parliamentarians, not- 
tBly Viscount 'Bryce and T. P. O’Con
ner, have started a campaign against 
the policy, which The 
Spectator, The Manchester Guardian, 
The Westminster Gazette and other 
lygominent Ipapers,fire supporting. 

Warship in Bosphorus. 
Constantinople, Feb. 22.—A British 

squad,on, consisting of five battle
ships and four torpedo destro 
tier command of Admiral F

Beautiful
London, Feb. 22.—Prince Alfonso, of 

Braganza, duke of Oporto, died Satur
day at Naples, according to a despatch 
to tile Central News from 

Tho duke of Oporto was a brother 
of the late King Carlos, of Portugal, 
and after former King Manuel, ■ was 
heir apparent to tne Portuguese 
throne. •

London. Feb. 22.—A number of mlli-t 
tary men and ’ others, who during the 
past two years have been engaged in 
official duties In Russia, have sent a| 
memorial to Premier Lloyd George 
advocating recognition of Soviet Ruk-i

Rome. we:• ♦

10COMRADE GODFREY ELECTED.

At a recent meeting of the Earls- 
court veterans Comrade Charles God
frey was elected president; in the place 
of Comrade P. G. Richardson, resign
ed. Comrade Fred Wickham siteps 
up as vice-president. Arrangements 
are being made to settle the matter of 
the new home for Bartecourt’s 
turned men. 
working in conjunction with the ex
ecutive committee and thé branches 
lawyer, will soon make a proposal as 
to the building which the committee 
will consider at their next meeting. 
After some discussion Comrade Joe 
Wines was appointed delegate to the 
Peterboro G.W.V.A. convention to be 
held this week.

The lnvestlga-The population is 
and

NOSKE SQUELCHES
THE SIX-HOUR DAY BIG VICTORIA RALLY 

OF AGRICULTURISTS
sia.

The signatories include Lieutenant^ 
General Sir Hubert Gough, who head! 
ed the British military mission in thé 
Baltic: Col. F. G. Marsh. British '
military agent in the 
1915-1916. and later commanded 
brlgadjrat Murmansk, when chief of 
-star! to i Ganerato GQttgh and severs 
financial advisors and experts on thf 
various military - missions.

They contend that simple trading"i

the Russian gqvernment. while It Is 
becoming clearer dally that the su 
bilty of Europe depends upon restor
ing the central Euteeean._gtates, whtc
can only be adétytajely" TfiSïVtiion 
from Russia, ana.wWoüt a" g«Siei 
peaceURussia’s resources eftnr 
made available.'. i-’ ;■>

Berlin, Feb. 22.—Gustav Noske, mln- 
■ ster of defence, in "addressing the em
ployers’ councils and social.sts dele
gates at Hamburg, reiterated h.s pre
vious statement that he would pu( 
down attempts on the part of the min
ers to introduce a six-nour day *at this 
time or .attempts to paralyze the rail
way s.

"Whetf thousands of railwaymen de
clare tney hold trie states throat and 
can close it if they will, then I, as 
minister of defence, have no hesita
tion. whatever fa crushing them,” Herr 
Noske declared.

The minister said he had instructed 
the direetdrs of wharves to disonarge 
.mmediately all men who did not want 
to work eight hours a day.

St. John, NjB., Feb. 22,-^The Can
adian Pacific liber Melfta, from Lon
don and Havre, arrived here today. 
Among the passengers were Rev. Dr. 
Walter Howard Frere, superior of the 
Community of the Resurrection, an 
Anglican monastic order of Mirifield, 
England, and Rev. H. H. King, of the 
same order. Father King, who was 
chaplain At the front, received tire 
Military Cross.

Among the other passengers were: 
"Lieut. Gosney and family',' of Toronto; 
Lt. Gibbs of Cobalt, Ont.; Câpt. ‘J. 
Frayne of Lambton* Ont., and Mrs. 
Fray ne; Capt. W. B. Lawson, Bar: ie, 
Ont.; Lt. L. B." Sanders" of Toronto; 
Capt. F. Webb and Lt. I. D. Watt, 
both of Ontario. •

Thousands of Delegates Will 
Gather From All British 

Columbia.

re-Mayor Winter, of Windsor,
Fights Move by Gas Company

Windsor, Ont., Feb. 22.—Mayor Win
ter is strongly opposed te-t-he. appli
cation of the ffhtural Gas Company's 
supplying this territory toÇ permission 
to increase their ,prices tor gas" from 
30 to 60 -cents a thousand feet. He 
bélîëveà the quest!oh - shea Id be sub
mitted to a referendum and that fail
ing this, Lie gas wdllsv should be ex
propriated and operated by the gov
ernment as a public utility.
'“None of "the figurés submitted by 

thç Gas Company i has proved the 
necessity fori.such an increase," said 
Lie mayor.

CaucasusAlex. MacGregor, ICC., in
a'

1Times, The

LoVictoria, B. C„ Feb. 22.—(By Can
adian Press.)—Victoria will tiâve the 
most IrAportafit agricultural conferetaoe 
held this week that has ever been, 
held" here. They . were in doubt until 
Saturday whether, in view of the local 
health; conditions, the meetings would 
be heidti but definite’ assurances have 
been, given that the gatherings will 
npt/be banned.

" Tomorrow there will begin, three 
gatherings simultaneously—the United, 
Farmers of British Columbia, the Ad
visory Council of Farmers’ Institutes, 
and the British Columbia Breeders' 
Association.

The following societies and asso
ciations will be represented at the 
conferences held between February 24 
and February 28:

Fruit Growers, 1,100 members: Stock 
Breeders, 325; Poultry Men, 305;. Goat 
Breeders, 354; Bee Keepers, 250- Dairy 
Men, 350; Seed Growers, 150; Flock 
jMasters, 125; Farmers’ Institutes. 
6,290, and United Farmers, 782- 
total, 10,104.

«<

v.-j medi
boot

»su

overs, un- 
■emantle, 

arrived Saturday,and anchored in the 
Bosphorus, ; npar the Italian and 
French battleships in the waterway 
and within à'stone’s "throw of parlia
ment building, where the peace dis
cussions are taking place.

The newspapers are so Jubilant over 
> the retention of Constantinople by the 

Turks that the details of the possible 
peace treaty are overshadowed.

ELECTRIC LIGHTING 
CHEAPER.

Unusual M litary Honors
At Admiral Peary’s Funeral

not be
Washington, F'eb. ^2r — Unusual 

military honrs will mark the funeral 
of Rear-Admiral Robert E. PeSry, 
d.scove.er of the north pole, which 
will take place here tomorrow. The bady 
will be placed in Arlington National 
Cemetery on the Virginia Heights 
across the Potomac River and the last 
tribute will be paid by a navdT firing 
squad and a navy bugler.

As a special tribute to the active 
interest Admiral Peary took in avia
tion development, seap anes and

i
Suggest Apartment House

In Each Brantford Ward
c

New School and Collegiate
For the City of Belleville

Remains of Late Harry Cole
Laid to Rest in Brantford

EIGHTEEN OF CREW LOST.

Rio Janeiro, Feb, 22.—The , British 
steamer Carnarvonshire, which arrived 
Friday, had on board. 18 survivors of 
the Greek steamer Aghid Paraskevi. 
which sank off Cape St. Thomas, 
north of Rio Janeiro, early this morn
ing. Eighteen-other members of the 
crew were lost, among them Captain 
Cousodontes.

Brantford, F'eb. 22.—(Special.)—The 
town planning commission of the 
chamber of commerce presented their 
scheme of organizing a house ready 
company in Brantford on Friday n.gnt 
and asked for $3000 to furthe- their 
plans. Manufacturers have suggested 
that apartment houses be built, one in 
each ward, to help in solving the 
nousing question".

Belleville, Ont.. Feb. 22i—(Special).
The board of education fias approved 

of sketch plans prepared by Beaut 
mont Jarvis of Toronto.’itor a new ten- 
room school’ to.cost upxvards of $100,- 
000. It i8 expected the work will 
commenced in early spring. It is also 
proposed to secure a considerable sum 
from the counbll for the erection of 4 
collegiate Institute.

Brantford, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—Thé 
remains of the late Harry Cole, that 
were brought from Port Arthur to hrs 
old home in Brantford, were laid to 
rest in Mount Hope Cemetery on 
Sunday afternoon. The funeral took 
place from the home of his father, Dr. 
C. Cole, Nelson street, and fellow- 
members of the Oddfellows attended 
in a body and took charge of the obse
quies.

V

Electric light wiring of occupied 
houses with all wires concealed, with
out breaking the plaster or marking 
the decorations, and at the old prices 
regardless of the United States 
thange rate, is the announcement of 
the Electric Wiring and F'ixture Co.. 
261 College street. They are also sell
ing the electric fixtures at the old 
figure and making no charge for in
stalling them. The office and fixture 
showrooms are on the south side of 
College street, two doors east of Spa- 
dina avenue. Phone College 1878.

army
airplanes will hover above the ceme
tery during the services.

ex-
Hohenzollem Pictures Ordered 

Out of BuJdmgs in BerlinTobacto Stamp on Dollar
Makes S mple Fake Money

Prize at London Esteddfod T0 HEAD TURKI8H DELEGATION,
Won by Jean Chown, Kingston Constantinople, Feb. 22.—The news-

0 papers announce that Tewfik Pasha,

Jean (1 hown. daughtei of Dr. and Mns. Bey. former ’ ambassador to Rome;
• 1 " C ,Jvn’ EdgehiU,’ won the Moustapha Rechad, also a former am- 

. th® contralto solo at the hassador to Italy, and Hikmet Bey, 
Eisteddfod, held in Northwest Lon- president of the chamber of deputies, 
don, England. The delegation will number about 30.

LArthur E. McClary, of London, 
Passes After a Long Illness

DIAMONDSLondon, Feb. 22.—lA Berlin wireless 
message says the Prussian home min
ister has ordered that ajl pictures of 
^he Hohenzollern family and the in
signia of the monarchy be removed 
from government buildings open to he 
public. He has suggested that uhe 
municipalities follow suit.

Ottawa, Feb. 21.—Ottawa has been 
flooded during the past two weeks with 
hundreds of dollars worth of bogus 
money. As a result the merchants 
Oi .the city have suffered a consider
able loss.

Almost every day a large number 
of supposed $10 United States bills

mm CASH OR CREDIT. 
Be sure and see our 

stock, ass we guaran
tee to save* you money.

JACOBS BROS. 
Dkuhond Importent 

15 Yonge Arcade, 
Toronto.

/
London, Feb. 22.— (Special.)—Ar

thur E. McClary, son of the late Oliver 
McClary, and a nephew of John Mc-, 
Clary of the McCiary Manufacturing 
Company, died at noon today after an 

have been cashed in Sparks and Bank illness of several 'months’ duration, 
streets stores. The "con” men in all I He is survived by Mrs. McClary and 
Instances would not demand the cur- | two children, Oliver F\, of the Mc- 
rent exchange rate, which would ! clary Co., and Mrs. Clifford Gray/* 
amount to about $1A0. Later the Mr. McClary has not been engaged 
merchant^ fou“d ou- that the tills, ,n actual bus,ness affairs for several
ZZ™ t=a1Ir"hiînfa^ ^%the one f°llar years, but was a large holder of real 
sign had been covered over with a estate.

BIGORD!CARDINALS ECONOMIZING.

FAiRome, Feb. 22.—The Pope has in
creased the pensions of Vatican 
ployes from 10 to 25 per cent, owing 
to the high cost of living Those 
cardinals who have no other resources 
outside of their salary have dismissed 
their carriages, the expense of which 
is four times greater than before the 
war.

em-

V
Important Cr 

Come Bef<L,
c

tobacco stamp.
i Police officials have been unable to 
: nut an end to the flow of counterfeit 

money, and, as a result, many of the 
uptown stores have been “done” badly.

Sii
German Artllery is Found On 

Island Off Schlesw«g-Holstein
Letts to Open Negotiations 

With Soviet Russ.a for Peace
» . For six solid 

■temenfs respite 
council attack a 
■ters at the regul 
tag two week 

• extensive amoun 
•as cropped up s: 
“ an even mor 
•ext Monday woi 
♦he civic commit 
•t work during t 
the comprehensh 

them will ha 
«deration, and r 
•ebate.

“Will Teraula: 
fast?” This is t 
•er consideratio 
comes up for a 1 
««. This

Appeal to the Public!Guelph Retail Merchants ,
Hold ElecLons and Banquet

Copenhagen, Feb. 22.—The Berling- 
ske T.dende’s F'iennsburg 
pondent states the international com
mission has discovered 42 
cannon and 10 machine guns in work
ing order on Sylt ls.and, off Sbhles- 
wig-Holstein. ‘Officers commanding 
the batteries, the correspondent says, 
were dressed in .civilian clothes and 
had forbidden the international police 
to enter their territory after lu o’clock 
at night. It Is said that British troops 
wnl replace the Germans.

Warsaw, Feb. 22.—The Letvia'h for
eign minister, M. Mejerowicz, accord
ing to a Riga despaten, announces 
that the Letts have decided to open 
negotiations witli the. soviets and that 
they favor simultaneous negotiations 
by Poland, F'inland and Lithuania 
with the soviets. The Letts p.an a 
border state conference in March to 
discuss peace.

corres-
8

German
xGqelph, Ont., F'eb. 22.—(Special).— 

The Retail Merchants’ Association of 
Guelph at their annual meeting and 
banquet elected-«thç following oif.cers: 
Hon. president. J. A. McCrea; presi- 
dent, R. E. Nelson; first vice-presi
dent, John Armstrong; second vice- 
president. W. G. Howell;
G. E, B. Grinyear; chairman of 
section, N. C. Ryan;

Telephone operators have 
epidemic, the result being a 
all our eleven city exchanges.

not escaped in the prevailing 
very high percentage of absentees in

t

For Colds, Grip or Influenza 
and as a Preventative, take LAXA
TIVE BltOMO QUININE Tablets. 
Look for E. W GROVE’S signature 
on the box. 30c.

secretary, 
trade

, ,, „ „ boot and shoe,
ri. E. Cosford; druggist. J. B. Broad- 
foot; clothiers. C. K. S. Cull; groceries 
and fruit dealers, W. G. Hood; sta
tionery and paper- V. L. Neiles; hard
ware and stoves. Mr. 
furniture, A. McNtven;
S. Howdy;

Numbers of citizens, kept at home through illness, 
telephone more than under normal conditions. As 
calling rate is very heavy.

are using the 
a result the

Dr. M. F. Ccglan, of Kingston,
Is a V.ctim of Pneumonia A pavem posed will extent 

to College street 
Cording to rpcor 
«*ty engineer, wi 
» to be laid on j 
•hffht inches in 
Betters will be cc 
tides.

Drew Pistol, Struck Minister,
In a Msslon in St. John

Buchanan; Kingston, Feb. 22.— (Special.)—Dr. 
coal dealers. M. F. Coglan, aged 39, formerly super- 

,, ... electricians and plumbera, mtendent of. the Kingston General
music, F’. B. Kelly; dent- ! Hospital, died in Hamilton following 

a l\r-ù VV,1cS: Jewelers and opticians, ! a few days’ illness of influenza-pneu- 
A \\. Smith; contectioncrs and bak- I monia. He was a graduate of -he 
., IPeat dealers, J.” B. Guelph Agricultural College and
Huethei, Hour and leed, A. J. Hewer. Queen's Medical College. He served cn

med.cal boards in Toronto, Montreal ' 
and Kingston. He is survived bv h s 

Tha , , „ . , 7lre’ formerly Miss Della Leheup. In-
The death occurred Saturday after- terment took place here 

noon at tne residence of his daugh- — ——_______ __
i ‘f’ ;NlrH' t- */ tJti(rkson' 548 Adeia.de ! Cabinet Considers Building 

street west, ot William Burness. wno i — , a ®
•(had been employed in th- repair de- 1 Floating Dock at Sydney

OOM PAUL’S ASSOCIATE DEAD. I Parlaient of the Grand Trunk Railway ______
--------  | for the nisi 23 years. The late Mr. Ottawa Feb 22 f-R// ...

Jehan-nesburg. South Africa, Feb. 22. | Burness was born in Scotland about Press.)—The applications for th» lan 
-fcnator Samuel Marks, financier, 60 years ago, and had been a res.dent struct on of a second-c£L floating
and one of the largest owners of min- j of Toronto for 31 years. He claimed drv dock in the 'harbor of Sydn»?
:ng and real estate interests In South direct descent from Robert Burns, the N.S. under the provisions of 
Africa, is dead. He was for forty plowman barn, and was an active docks subsidies a^ arf before the
vears a business associate and friend member of the Aberdeen, Banff and cabinet conned now' ir ;='*“ »’ <*•1 .. ti i Ifa'”” SSI “ 1

Ancient Order c£ 1 oreateris. reached within a couple o 1 days.

There are, of course, necessary telephone calls that must be 
made. But maySt. John, ft.B., Fob. 22.—As a I'esult of 

a dlstui 1-ance in ask that, until the situation clears, all teleph 
users assist us by making only necessary calls.

we. the Salvation 4rmv
hostel here tonight, Harry Charles 
arrested by Liquor Inspector J. .1. Merry- 
hoici, and a j>olioe officer, on a charge of 
having liquor in his possession. Dur
ing the disturbance, Rev. M. Brown of 

■ th.' Brussels Street Mission, was struck, 
a r tmorrliAge of the nose resulting. It 
is also charged, that Charles drew a re- 
,ro’\ei and tlircatened the minister. Five 
other arrests were made in the hostel 
a charge of gaming on the I void's Day.
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